
LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 2000, s.81(1) FoRM I

The Parish Councils (Model Code of Conduct) Order 2007

Notification by a Member of a Parish/Town Council of Financial and Other
lnterests

l, As*r*s; (i.,a.-,or'*-/

a member of {-i+<z-rs x t r.- <- Parish/Town Council (hereinafter called

"the Council") hereby register that I have the following financial interests (please state "none"
where appropriate):

(a) My employment or Busrness carried on by me:

-6.{'- @ G-\i.-r\

(b) Name of my employer and/or name of any firm in which I am a pafiner and/or the
name of any company of which I am a remunerated director (delete whichever do not
appty):

.Lt "- as qlE,€-

(c) Name of any person, other than a relevant authority, who has made any payment to
me in respect of my election or any expenses incurred by me in carrying out my duties:

FriA-

(d) Name of any corporate body having a place of business or land in the Council's area,
and in which I have a beneficial interest in a c/ass of securities of that body that
exceeds the nominal value of t25,000, or one hundredth of the total lssued share
capital of that body:
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(e) Description of any contract for goods, servrces or works made between the Council
and myself or a firm in which I am a partner, a company of which I am in a
remunerated director, or a body of the description specified in (d) above:

h.Li*

(f) The address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land in which
I have a beneficial interest and which is in the Council's area:

@) The address or other description (sufficient to identw the location) of any land where
the landlord is the Council and the tenant is a fhm in which I am a partner, a company
of which I am a remunerated dhector, or a body of the description specified in (d)
above:

N.lto+

(h) The address or other desciption (sufficient to identify the location) of any land in the
Council's area in which I have a licence (alone or jointly with other) to occupy for 28
days or longer:

NlrA-
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I further register the foltowing other interests:

(a) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following
bodyles to which I have been appointed or nominated by the Councit as its
representative:

N3\o\

(b) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the foltowing
public authorityles or body/ies exercising functions of a public nature:

Uta
(c) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the fottowing

company/ies, industrial and provident society/ies, charity/ies or bodyfies directed to
charitable purposes:

illct

(d) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the fo owing
bodyles whose principal purposes include the influence of pubtic opinion or poticy:

$\u

(e) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the fo owing
trade union(s) or professional assoaaflon(s)r

u\u
signed: ... ...4..9. H:1\- :.....,..............

coming awarc of any change to the intercsts specified above,
ge to the Cle* of the Padsh/fown Council for recording and
.fth Warwickshire Borough Council.

Co-Opted June 2023
Ref: 060623
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